
Eliminates that back-breaking wheelbarrow and smelly manure piles
Recycled nutrients improve pastures

Clean stalls
in half the time!

EQUINE SPREADERS



Clean stalls in half the time
Now you can take the heavy lifting and hard work out of stall cleaning

Don’t you just hate stall cleaning time?

That heavy wheelbarrow is so hard to lift, and even

harder to maneuver out of the barn. Then a mighty

backbreaking heave to dump the load on that smelly pile.

Oh yeh...that stinky old fly-infested manure pile!

Forget all that. Here’s a better way!

Your garden tractor, ATV or utility vehicle pulls a Millcreek

Spreader right to the stall. For tight spaces our exclusive

Easy-Roll Dolly Wheel™ lets you easily push the Spreader to

the stall for easy loading. Then just load your Millcreek

Spreader instead of the wheelbarrow.

With the Spreader attached

to your vehicle, you drive to the

field, engage the Feather Touch

Levers™ and you’re recycling

natural fertilizer. Better yet,

you’re done in just minutes!

” ”

No wheelbarrow!
No aching back!

No manure piles!

What a great product. I love it.
Anyone with a barn should have one.

- Charlene Haber, Lillian, Alabama



Millcreek Supreme™

THE FINEST COMPACT EQUINE SPREADER YOU CAN BUY

Millcreek Supreme is our name for Model 27+ and Model 37+ Spreaders that feature

stainless steel chain, slats, hardware and the only stainless steel beater you’ve ever seen.

We put Rhino Lining® inside and outside the box! This is the Spreader you buy to last 10,

12, 15 years or more. It operates like a dream and you’ll love owning it.

Dolly Wheel Jack Stand
With this feature you never have to lift
the Spreader to move it. A gentle push
is all it takes even when loaded.

Stainless Steel Chain
and Slats
No more rust or corrosion.
A lifetime of heavy-duty service.

Rhino Lining™
Impervious thick polymer coating
used to line pickup truck beds,
sprayed inside and outside on
the Supreme model.

Stainless Steel Beaters
These beaters will not wear
down, rust or corrode.
There’s nothing else like them.

Pick Your Model
The Millcreek Supreme® is top of the
line, with Deluxe next, then our
popular Standard models. Pick the
accessory package that suits you best.

MillcreekSpreaders.com

Industrial Powercoating

T-Link Apron Chain

Dolly Wheel Jack Stand

Endgate

Urethane Coated Body

Stainless Steel Hardware

Stainless Steel Apron

Stainless Steel Beater

Fines Pan
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Model 37

Option packages for Models 27+ and 37+



Millcreek 

Model 27+
(28 cubic feet, or 22.5 bushel capacity) For up to 4 horses

The world’s most popular equine spreader since 1985,
the Millcreek Model 27+ blazed the trail to faster and
easier stall cleaning. It’s ideal for the smaller barn.
Easy, simple and almost effortless to use.
Available in Supreme, Deluxe and Standard
configurations. See page 3 for options.

■ Ground Drive (forward motion powers spreading action)
■ High-traction tires work in almost all conditions
■ Industrial powder coat finish
■ T-Link apron chain
■ Jack stand comes standard
■ No-rot, no-rust poly floor

Millcreek 

Model 37+
(37 cubic feet, or 30 bushel capacity) For up to 6 horses

The world’s most popular equine spreader since 1985,
the Millcreek Model 27+ blazed the trail to faster and
easier stall cleaning. It’s ideal for the smaller barn.
Easy, simple and almost effortless to use.
Available in Supreme, Deluxe and Standard
configurations. See page 3 for options.

■ Ground Drive (forward motion powers spreading action)
■ High-traction tires work in almost all conditions
■ Industrial powder coat finish
■ T-Link apron chain
■ Jack stand comes standard
■ No-rot, no-rust poly floor



Millcreek 

Model 77
(72 cubic feet, or 58 bushel capacity) For up to 20 horses
The Millcreek Model 77 features heavy gauge
steel, farm-tough construction and comes with
choice of Ground Drive (forward motion powers
spreading action) or PTO (Power Take-Off) Drive
to work with tractors. It’s ideal for large stables,
small dairy farms and spreading bulk materials
like wood chips.

Millcreek 

Model 57
(56 cubic feet, or 45 bushel capacity) For up to 10 horses
Now you’re stepping up to a small farm-sized
manure spreader. Our Model 57 features heavy
gauge steel, farm-tough construction and comes
with choice of Ground Drive (forward motion
powers spreading action) or PTO (Power Take-Off)
Drive to work with tractors.

■ No-rot, no-rust poly floor
■ T-Link apron chain
■ Rugged farm grade 

steel construction
■ Industrial powder 

coated finish

■ Flared sides for 
easier loading

■ Ag-Traction tires for
Ground Drive

■ Ribbed tires for PTO

■ No-rot, no-rust poly floor
■ T-Link apron chain
■ Rugged farm grade 

steel construction
■ Industrial powder 

coated finish

■ Flared sides for 
easier loading

■ Ag-Traction tires for
Ground Drive

■ Ribbed tires for PTO

”I’ve had a Millcreek spreader for years now.
It gets the job done fast so I can move on to other things.

– David Ballantyne, Farrier and Team Roper with PRCA”

Optional
upper beater
available

Optional
upper beater
available



Millcreek 

Model 97
(109 cubic feet, or 77 bushels) For more than 20+ horses or livestock

This heavy-duty workhorse is one of the largest spreaders in the
Millcreek line up. The Model 97 features heavy gauge steel,
farm-tough construction and comes with a PTO-driven power train.
The low profile makes for easy loading, and the optional hydraulic
end gate is controlled from the tractor seat. Ideal for large stables,
small dairy farms, spreading manure in many kinds of livestock 
operations and for spreading bulk materials like wood chips.

■ No-rot, no-rust poly floor
■ T-Link apron chain
■ Rugged farm grade steel construction
■ Industrial powder coat finish
■ Flared sides for easier loading
■ Ribbed tires for PTO

”My Millcreek Spreader has been
completely maintenance free for two years. It’s easy to use,
has improved my pastures, and saved me time and money.

- Christine Helfrick, Myakka City, Florida ”

Optional
upper beater
available

BEST IN CLASS
Millcreek sets the industry standard for high quality, top value compact spreading equipment. Our Spreaders
are engineered and made with the horse lover in mind. Since 1985 we have consistently responded to 
customer feedback to make Millcreek Spreaders the best in the equine world. Just ask anyone who has one.

Our standard Millcreek Warranty is unequalled in the industry
With a Millcreek Warranty, you are protected against material or mechanical
failure due to workmanship on all mechanical parts for two years.*
The optional urethane coating is pro-rated warranted against failure for 10 years.**
The standard poly floor is guaranteed against rust, rot, corrosion or other
material failure for the lifetime of your spreader.
* Does not include user failure to follow directions, equipment abuse or damage due to accident.
** Covers the physical integrity of the coating as a protection against rust and corrosion of the metal
it covers. Pro-rated warranty does not include color fading.



Millcreek 

Model 127
(140 cubic feet, or 113 bushel capacity) For up to 25+ horses

This is the top of the Millcreek mountain of professional grade
manure spreaders for equine and small dairy applications.
You get farm-tough construction with heavy gauge steel and 
quality craftsmanship you've come to expect with Millcreek 
products. High sides for extra capacity, reliable PTO power train,
and upper beater for high efficiency spreading make 
Model 127 a perfect solution for busy small farms.

■ No-rot, no-rust poly floor
■ T-Link apron chain
■ Rugged farm grade steel construction
■ Industrial powder coated finish
■ Flared sides for easier loading
■ Standard Upper Beater
■ Ribbed tires for PTO

THE MILLCREEK DIFFERENCE
No other compact equine
spreader is made like a
Millcreek, even if they 
happen to look pretty much 
the same. The difference is 
the engineering, the materials
and the craftsmanship built in
to every unit.

Actually, we introduced the labor-saving compact manure spreader to horse
lovers all the way back in 1985. Millcreek has been the leading name in quality
spreaders ever since.

Another difference is that we use the Millcreek Spreaders we make. We’re horse
lovers and clean stalls just like you do. So we know first hand what it takes to
make the job easier. That adds up to a difference in quality and long term value
you just won’t find elsewhere.

MADE IN AMERICA
If you’re looking for a good old fashioned

“made in America” product you’ve found it

with a Millcreek Spreader. We take pleasure

in making every Millcreek Spreader by hand

from the best materials money can buy.



Millcreek 
Model 15
Here is the smallest spreader we make, but it’s no toy. The

Model 15 is made for entry level buyers who need to squeeze

the budget while making stall cleaning faster and easier.

■ World’s smallest spreader
■ Very lightweight and compact
■ Extremely low loading height
■ Galvanized 14 gauge steel
■ Low horsepower requirements
■ Optional end gate contains load

Millcreek 
Model 22
The Model 22 is a more spacious budget spreader that will give

you reliable trouble free service. Millcreek quality craftsmanship

is applied to materials that are easier on the wallet.

■ World’s (almost) smallest spreader
■ Very lightweight and compact
■ Galvanized 14 gauge steel
■ Low horsepower requirements
■ Optional end gate contains load
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